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Deep-Sea Spiny Lobster Resource 
Lobsters are very valuable commodilv for export. It is likely that the fishing eifort 
expended on this new resource may shoot up very soon. This may lead to overfishing and 
depletion of the lobster population. In a recent study of the available data on the deep-
sea lobsters landed by the exploratory vessels, the CMFRI Scientists have pointed out 
the need for some regulatory measures for the management of this resource. 
Lobsters form an important 
item of the exportable marine 
living resources of our country. 
The edible part of the lobster 
called lobster tail worth Rs. 
250 mill ion is frozen and mar-
keted to many foreign countries 
like Japan, U.S.A., Western Eur-
ope and Singapore. The demand 
for lobster tail is ever on the in-
crease and the industry is always 
looking for additional resources. 
The conventional lobster fishery 
of India is supported by a few 
species caught from the coastal 
waters, mainly from Maharasht-
ra, Gujarat and Tamil Nadu. Ex-
istence of commercially exploit-
able stocks of lobsters in the 
deeper waters was not known 
until the recent remarkable dis-
covery of the deep-sea spiny lob-
ster Puerulus sewelli in large 
concentrations in certain areas 
of the southwest and southeast 
coasts. 
P. sewelli is found only in 
the Indian Ocean region where 
it has been reported from Off 
Somalia, Gulf of Aden, Pakistan, 
Indian waters and the Andaman 
Sea. It occurs in depths rang-
Puerulus sewelli Ramadan 
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ibg from 70 to 1300 m, but the 
most preferred habitat is 150-
300 m depth having hard bot-
tom with coarse sand, mud or 
shells. 
: Though the occurrence of P. 
Sewelli in Indian waters has 
qeen reported as early as the 
tfirn of this century it was in 
1959 that the species was first 
recognised to have commercial 
significance following a pioneer-
ing survey conducted by the Ke-
rala University along the edge of 
tHe continental shelf off Kerala 
c<f>ast. Subsequent exploratory 
surveys carried out by other go-
vernment agencies like CMFRI, 
Iff5, CIFNET, FSI etc in the dee-
per waters from different parts 
of| the country have thrown 
more light on this new resource. 
Trjese surveys have indicated 
productive areas and seasons of 
the lobster fishery and establish-
ed! economic viability of its com-
mercial exploitation. The species 
occurs in a continuous area bet-
ween 7 and 18°N latitudes on 
thft west coast and between 7 
and 14°N latitudes in the east 
cofst. In the Andaman sea, the 
spfcies occurs between 8 and 
12fN latitudes. Within this dis-
tributional range the abundance 
of [the lobster not only varies 
froin region to region but also 
wiijhin the same region. The 
greatest population density with 
a c|tch rate of 200-300 kg/hr for 
thef large exploratory vessels is 
recorded off Mandapam in the 
Guff of Mannar at 180-360 m 
depjth. The extent of productive 
aref, however, is estimated to 
be j only 725 km2 . The next 
important areas yielding high 
catih returns are the Qui-
lon bank, off Cape Comorin, 
Collchel, Alleppey, Cochin and • 
Porfiani along the southwest 
coa|t. The extent of the 
lobster ground between Ponnani 
and Quilon is estimated as 5000 
km2, the most productive 
ground being the Quilon Bank 
covering an area of about 3300 
km2. January to April is the 
peak period of abundance espe-
cially at 150-250 m depth. 
Several estimates are reported 
regarding the potential resource 
of P. sewelli based on the re-
sults of exploratory surveys con-
ducted since 1967. The sustain-
able yield is estimated at 8000 
tonnes for the southwest coast 
and 1200 tonnes for the south-
east coast. 
An organised fishery for the 
deep-sea lobster was initiated in 
1988 when some of the large 
commercial trawlers migrated 
from Visakhapatnam to the 
southwest coast and carried out 
deep-sea trawling between Coc-
hin and Cape Comorin during 
the pre-monsoon period. In the 
same year from February to 
May, about 15 such vessels took 
part in this fishery and landed 
about 165 tonnes of the lobster. 
Most of these vessels have come 
from Visakhapatnam. Introduc-
tion o f some more trawlers into 
the fishery is also expected dur-
ing the next season. 
Lobsters being a very valuable 
commodity for export there is 
likelyhood of the fishing ef-
fort expended on this new 
resource shoot up very soon. 
This may lead to overfish-
ing and depletion of the 
lobster population. In a recent 
study of the available data on 
the deep-sea lobsters landed by 
the exploratory vessels, the CM-
FRI scientists, Shri M. Kathir-
vel, Dr C. Suseelan and Dr P. V. 
Rao have pointed out the need 
for some regulatory measures 
for the management of this re-
source. According to these ex-
perts, the abundance of the lob-
sters in the fishing grounds at 
150-250 m depth coincides with 
the breeding season of the spe-
cies. Significant quantity of ber-
ried lobsters are noticed in the 
catch during this period. Baby 
lobsters measuring below 100 
mm are also caught in April-May 
and in October. The exploita-
tion of large number of berried 
females and sub-adult popula-
tion would adversely affect the 
resource. Although little is 
known about the duration of lar-
val development, age and life 
span of the species, it is opin-
ed that the growth rate of the 
lobster would be slower as it in-
habits relatively colder and less 
oxygenated waters unlike the 
coastal species which live in a 
more congenial environment for 
growth, reproduction and survi-
val. It is therefore essential to 
keep a watch over the level of 
exploitation and behaviour of 
the stock in order to ensure a 
sustained fishery. 
Mass production of edible 
oyster seed 
A production of 1.98 lakh of 
edible oyster seed was achieved 
at the Shellfish Hatchery Labo-
ratory at Tuticorin. The seeds 
were produced on oyster shells 
with a settlement of 9.5% 
Oyster spat supplied to Gujarat 
Two consignments consisting 
of 10,500 seed of the edible oys-
ter Crassostrea madrasensis 
and 32,500 seed of pearl oyster 
Pinctada fucata were supplied 
during September to the Depart-
ment of Fisheries, Gujarat for 
their mariculture programme. 
Artificial Reef Research 
Ariificial reefs are man-made underwater structures that provide habitat for many types 
of fishes. Fishes are attracted towards artificial reefs because the reef shelter the fish 
from predators and make good feeding sites. The creation of man-made structures to 
enhance marine resources is the basis of a specialised branch of marine technology 
known as artificial reef development. 
The dependence of pole and 
line tuna fishery on the availa-
bility of live-baits has been well 
documented. For successful tuna 
clipping, availability of desired 
species of live-baits in required 
quantity at correct time and 
space are prerequisites. At Mini-
coy, where CMFRI has been un-
dertaking investigations on 
tunas and tuna livebaits, 
it was observed that the 
availability and abundance of 
live-baits evinced changing pat-
tern in the recent past due main-
ly to the ecological stress such 
as environmental deterioration, 
fluctuations in the seasonality 
of migrant live-bait species and 
over-exploitation of the bait fish 
resources consequent to the in-
troduction of mechanised vessels 
in tuna fishery. 
The major habitats which 
harbour reef fishes including 
live-baits at Minicoy are the 
reef flat, reef front, inner 
lagoon reef, lagoon shoals 
and sand flat. The association 
of major bait fish species with 
different types of corals viz., co-
rymbose, pedrcillate, ramose 
and flabellate types in this eco-
system has been documented 
earlier. However, at present, the 
lagoon of Minicoy is a modified 
ecosystem compared to that of 
two decades ago. Large number 
of corals, especially the Acro-
pora thickets were found to 
have suffered mass mortality 
during the late seventies. Exces-
sive siltation and sedimentation 
resulted from the deepening of 
the boat channels and subsequ-
ent influx of water coupled with 
greater degree of accretion were 
the major causative factors for 
the mass destruction of corals, 
and subsequent deterioration of 
baitfish habitats in the southern 
part of Minicoy lagoon. It is in 
this context that CMFRI at Mi-
nicoy started experimental inve-
stigations with artificial reef 
structure (ARS) with the objec-
tives of concentrating tuna live-
baits in a limited area and there-
by improving fishing opportuni-
ties, and providing improved ha-
bitats for these fishes by capita-
lizing on the relationship bet-
ween available living space and 
the abundance of marine resour-
ces. This study forms one of 
the technical programmes under 
the Institutes' Research Project 
on investigations on tuna live 
baits in Lakshadweep. 
Artificial reefs are man made 
underwater structures that pro-
vide habitat for many types of 
fishes. Fishes are attracted to-
wards artificial reefs because 
the reef shelter the fish from 
predators and make good feed-
ing sites. Epizoic and epiphytic 
organisms, zooplankters, smaller 
fishes and many other members 
of aquatic food chain find, a 
home within or around the reef. 
The creation of man made struc-
tures to enhance marine resour-
ces is the basis of a specialised 
branch of marine technology 
known as 'artificial reef deve-
lopment' through which fishes 
could be concentrated within a 
smaller area, by offering 
an increased food supply. The 
first artificial reef was built be-
fore 1790 in Japan by commer-
cial fishermen and the Govern-
Preparation of R.C.C. with rod holders 
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f ient there has granted subsi-
dies for reef construction since 
1930. In 1985, over 200 arti-
ficial reefs have been construc-
ted along the U.S. coastline and 
recently, the U.S. National Fish-
ery Enhancement Act mandated 
t(ie develoment of the National 
Artificial Reef Plan in ocean fish-
ery development and ocean re-
source management. 
The artificial reef structure 
employed for the investigation 
was designed by Dr P. P. Pillai, 
amd fabricated with the assist-
ance of Lakshadweep PWD at Mi-
nljcoy. It consists of a 2-m dia-
mjetre, three-inch-thick RSS slab 
b$se on which twelve vertical 
Mi.S. rod holders of 10 mm 
thN'ckness and 1.9 m length are 
fixed at regular intervals. Four-
teen discarded car tyres, arrang-
ed in five rows and 6 x 4 inch 
size wooden block separators 
are interlocked by these vertical 
rods. A total number of sixty-
two 3 x 2 inch size wooden pie-
ces are used to maintain the gap 
along the inner periphery of 
tyres. The M.S. rods are bent 
wall above the tyres thus pro-
viding a locking device for the 
entire structure. The structure 
hafe a total height of 1.2 m. The 
ARS was instaled in the area 
between Tunda Point (southern 
end of Minicoy) and Viringil i 
on; 21 November 1988, where 
considerable damage to the ac-
roporid corals was reported. 
Subsequent monitoring of the 
aggregating nature of the ARs 
with its age by Dr P. P. Pillai 
and Shri T. M. Yohannan, Sci-
entists at the Minicoy Research 
Centre of CMFRI revealed that 
within fifteen days of reef age, 
filajmentous algae and zooplank-
ters such as mysids and cope-
pods started accumulating pro-
fusely on and around the reef 
structure. Colonisation of the 
reef structure, by fishes such as 
Caesio pisang, Dascyllus. arua-
nus, D. trimaculatus, Abudef-
duf sefasciatus, Cheatodon au-
riga and Thalassoma umbros. 
tigma have started from the 
35th day of reef age. Recent in-
troduction of Chromis caeru-
 leus, a resident bait species to 
the ARS was found to be suc-
cessful thereby proving the ef-
:  fectiveness of CMFRI's attempt 
rua- in this line of technology. Encou-
i  raged by these results, the arti-
i  ficial reef development and de-
> - ployment has been taken up as 
one of the priority programmes 
 of the Institute at selected Cen-
er  tres. 
R.C.C. base being installed 
The artificial reef structure 
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False killer whales sighted off 
Mandapam 
Four false killer whales were 
seen swimming in the Mandapam 
Bay, on the Palk Bay side at a 
depth of 6 to 7 m about 2.5 to 
3 km away from the shore. A 
team of scientists from the Re-
gional Centre of the Institute at 
Mandapam joined a team of the 
coast guard station and follow-
ed the whales for making obser-
vations. 
The whales were sighted on 
4 April 1988. They gradually mo-
ved to deeper waters on the fol-
lowing day. According to eye es-
timation, the whales ranged in 
length from 2.5 to 5 m. The 
frequency of surfacing, blowing 
behaviour, colour of the body, 
shape of fins and tail were 
observed and it was reported 
that the whales might belong to 
the species Pseudorca crassi-
dens Owen. This species is sigh-
ted in this region, for the first 
time. In the past years strand-
ing of this species of whale was 
reported from Calicut, Trivan-
drum, Cape Comorin, Trichen-
dur and Madras. 
Whale landed 
A female whale Balaenoptera 
borealis measuring 9.76 m in 
total length, 1.83 m in width 
and weighing 4.5 tonnes was 
landed at Sikka landing centre. 
The whale was found dead in a 
creak at Kalubhas island bet-
ween Salaya and Sikka ports of 
Gulf of Kutch on 14 August. 
Rain damages fish caught 
For about a week during the 
middle of September there were 
good landings of white baits 
Stolephorus spp. in Kanyaku-
mari District of Tamil Nadu. 
The catches mainly dominated 
by S. devisi and S. baluciensis 
were spread all along the area 
for sun drying. But intermittant 
rain which continued for a week 
was reported to have damaged 
about 250 tonnes of this fish 
worth about Rs. 50 lakhs. The 
situation alerted the Health De-
partment to take steps to avoid 
the otubreak of diseases. 
Eggs of squid hatched under 
laboratory conditions 
Eggs of the squid Sepiote 
uttis Lessoniana were hatched 
out for the first time and young 
ones were successfully reared in 
the hatchery of the Tuticorin Re-
search Centre of CMFRI. 
Three hundred juveniles are 
being reared in the nursery 
at present for further studies. 
Sepia pharaaris (cuttle fish) 
egg masses also hatched out suc-
cessfully. Young ones are in 
healthy condition. 
Venerid clam spawned in the 
laboratory 
A breakthrough was achieved 
in the spawning of the venerid 
clam Paphia malabarica in the 
Shellfish Hatchery Laboratory at 
Tuticorin Research Centre. The 
brood stock was brought from 
Quilon in Kerala. This species 
and the related from Katelysia 
opima are the major contribu-
tors to the frozen clam meat ex-
port trade to Japan. This achi-
evement has opened up the pos-
sibilities of hatchery production 
of this valuable resource. Fur-
ther work on rearing the larvae 
in the laboratory is in progress. 
Workshop on Marine Fisheries 
Research and Development in 
Tamil Nadu 
To identify and discuss the 
current problems of Marine Fish-
eries Research Development in 
Tamil Nadu, a workshop on Ma-
rine Fisheries R & D in Tamil 
Nadu was held in Madras during 
13 and 14 September. Similar 
workshop in Maharashtra was 
conducted during 25 and 26 
May. 
In this workshop organised 
by the State Fisheries Depart-
ment, Tamil Nadu and represen-
tatives of state Fisheries Depart-
ment, Tamil Nadu, Central Ma-
rine Fisheries Research Institute 
and other central institutes in-
cluding Central Institute of Fish-
eries Technology and Fishery 
Survey of India, Universities and 
retired personnel associated with 
the marine fisheries research 
and development in Tamil Nadu 
took part. Thirty three reports 
dealing with the relevant sub-
jects were presented in the 
workshop. 
The workshop recommenda-
tions have been made indi-
cating the specific role of 
each organisation in their fu-
ture programmes to meet the re-
quirements of marine fisheries 
R&D in the state. The proceed-
ings and recommendations of 
the workshop would be commu-
nicated to all concerned and also 
published by the CMFRI for ne-
cessary follow-up action. Simi-
lar workshops are planned to be 
held in the other maritime sta-
tes and Union Territories of In-
dia. 
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National Co-ordinators' meeting 
In Seafarming 
Dr P. S. B. R. James, Director, 
attended the Second National Co-
0rc'inators' meeting on Seafarm-
isng held in Singapore during 20-
23 September. Dr James is the 
National coordinator of the Pro-
fleet in India. Countries of Asian 
region namely China, Democra-
tic Peoples Republic of Korea 
(•DPRK), Republic of Korea 
(IROK), Indonesia, Philippines, 
Singapore and Thailand are 
Other participants in the project. 
The meeting reviewed the pro-
gress of the project activities of 
different countries and also ana-
lysed the possibilities of organis-
ing training courses on seaweed, 
cockle, mussel, pearl oyster, sca-
llop and sea cucumber. India 
may hold training in pearl oys-
ter culture at CMFRI. The meet-
ing also discussed the manage-
ment aspect of seafarming deve-
lopment, preparation of sea-
farming atlases of participating 
countries, seafarming rules and 
regulations, strategies for co-or-
dination among common users 
o f the sea, information exchange 
and role of women in aquacul-
ture and seafarming. 
KVK 
Five training programmes of 
different durations were organis-
ed in which 41 men and 23 wo-
men participated. 
* * * 
Two courses of one day dura-
tion each were organised in 
which 28 farm-women partici-
pated. 
v.- * * 
Twenty farmers identified by 
the Krishi Bhavan at Narakkal 
were given one day training in 
agriculture. 
ii it * 
Two programmes in Social 
Forestry were organised under 
which 34 farmers including 17 
women were trained. 
* * * 
Two demonstration-cum-trair-
ing of 1 day duration each in 
fruit preservation were organiz-
ed in which 30 women partici-
pated. 
* * * 
Two on-campus training cour-
ses on nutrit ion of one day dur-
ation each were organized in 
which 26 women participated. 
* * * 
A batch of 24 young men were 
trained under one-day training 
in health and hygene. 
* * * 
KVK Patrikas 10, 11 — Seed 
collection in prawn farming (Ma-
layalam) by Shri A. N. Mohanan, 
and Maram Oru Varam (Mala-
yalam) by Shri K. Asokakuma-
ran Unnithan were brought out. 
Under the Social Forestry 
Scheme about 3800 seedlings of 
different plants were distributed 
to the KVK trainees and villa-
gers. These seedlings were pro-
cured from Kaitharam and Vara-
puzha nurseries of the Forest De-
partment of Kerala State. 
Technology transfer 
As a part of the technology 
transfer programme under the 
research project Panned Change 
in a Coastal Village — Model for 
First-lime Extension System un-
der Fishery Economics & Exten-
sion Division, a three-day train-
ing programme including a stu-
dy tour in prawn seed collection 
was organized for 25 selected 
members of the Fishermen's Fo-
rum. 
Wild Life Exhibition 
The Veraval Research Centre 
of CMFRI participated in the Ex-
hibition organised by the Depart-
ment of Wild Life, Gujarat at Ta-
lala during 6-7 October. The Re-
search Centre exhibited preserv-
ed specimens of commercially 
important fishes, prawn and ce-
phalopods. The pavillion attract-
ed huge crowd, especially school 
children. 
Hindi week celebrations 
Hindi Day was jointly celebra-
ed by the staff members of Re-
search centres of CMFRI and 
CIFT at Veraval on 23 August. 
Dr P. G. V. Nair, Scientist-in-
Charge, CIFT research centre, 
presided over the celebra-
tions. Dr K. N. Kaul, Principal, 
Indian Rayon School, Veraval 
was the chief guest. Competi-
tions, for essay wri t ing, elocu-
tion and recetation were conduc-
ted and prizes were given to the 
winners. The celebrations con-
cluded with a vote of thanks by 
Dr E. Vivekanandan, Officer-in-




The Quinquennial Review 
Team comprising the following 
members visited the CMFRI 
Headquarters and the Research 
Centres during April 1 to Sep-
tember 1988. 
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Dr N. S. Randhawa, Director General, Indian Council of 
Agricultural Research, being received by Dr PSBR James, 
Director CMFRI 
Shri Chidambaram, Chairman 
and Managing Director, Matyasa-
gar Consultancy Services Pvt. 
L t d , Madras. 
Shri J. V. M. Dixitulu, Editor, 
Fishing Chimes, Visakhapatnam. 
Prof. S. Dutt, Retd. Prof, of 
Andhra University, Bangalore. 
Dr D. Sudarshan, Deputy Di-
rector General, Fishery Survey 
of India, Bombay. 
Dr C. T. Sameul, Professor and 
Head of the Department of In-
dustrial Fisheries, Cochin Uni-
versity of Science & Technology, 
Cochin. 
Director General Visits 
Viihinjam 
Dr N. S. Randhawa, Director 
General, ICAR, visited the Re-
search Centre on 15 August. Di-
rector General held discussion 
with the Director and the Scien-
tists and expressed satisfaction 
on the activities of the Research 
Centre. He also inspected the 
plots of land proposed for pro-
curement for the Research Cen-
tre. The Director General was ac-
companied by Shri K. Viswana-
than, Director, Mitra Niketan. 
Minicoy 
Shri Roni Khosla, Prime Mini-
ster's Secretariate, Member, Is-
land Development Authority. 
Dr Amlash Chaudhary, Mem-
ber, Island Development Autho-
rity. 
Dr Cecil J. Suldhana, Member 
Island Development Authority. 
Mandapam 
Shri C. Srinivasa Sastry, Addi-
tional Secretary, Government of 
India. 
Engagements 
Dr P. S. B. R. James, Director, 
attended the following meetings: 
Meeting convened by the Sec-
retary to Prime Minister regard-
ing the plans and programmes 
of Department of Ocean Deve-
loment at Delhi, 28 July. 
First meeting of the working 
group of eighth Five-year Plan 
of the Department of Ocean De-
velopment at Delhi, 18 August. 
First Vidyalaya Management 
Committee of Kendriya Vidyala-
ya, CMFRI Campus, Mandapam 
Camp, 6 September. 
Workshop on Marine Fishe-
ries Research and Development 
at Madras, 13-14 September. 
Dr M. M. Thomas, Scientist 
S-3 and Officer-in-charge, Krishi 
Vigyan Kendra participated in 
the monthly T & V Workshop 
of the Agricultural Extension 
Programme of Kerala Agricultu-
ral University. 
Shri M. H. Dulkhed, Scientist 
S-3 and Officer-in-charge, Shri G. 
G. Annigiri, Dr V. S. Kakati, 
Shri P. K. Asokan and P. K. Kri-
shna Kumar, Scientists at Kar-
war attended the District Enter-
preneurship Development Prog-
ramme for Brackishwater Prawn 
Farming jointly organised by 
NABARD, MPEDA and BDFA at 
Karwar. 
•^•Pfp 
jQr V, Sriramachandra^Murty, 
Scientist S-2 was deputed to 
U|K. for training in fish stock as-
sessment from 6 May lo 27 July. 
Dr C. S. Gopinadha Pillai, Sci-
entist S-3 gave a guest lecture 
coral reef ecology at the Sa-
Ali School of Ecology, Uni-






Shri G. Syda Rao and Smt. 
Rani Mary George, Scientists S-2 
w#re deputed to undergo fishe-
ries training at Yugoslavia for 3 
months from 25 August. 
Consequent to the Haj pilgri-
mage undertaken by Shri Moha-
mad Abdulla, Senior Clerk at 
Mangalore Research Centre wil l 
be henceforth called Haji K. Mo-
harned Abdulla. 
Appointments 
Shri P. James Abraham as Se-
nior Administrative Officer at 
Cochin, 1 July. 
Kumari K. Ramani as Junior 
Library Assistant (T-2) at Co-
chin, 12 July. 
Kumari K.G. Emeliyamma, as 
Field Assistant (T- 1) at Calicut, 
12 July. 
Shri Bharada Arjun Poncha-
bhai as Field Assistant (T- l ) at 
Veraval, 29 July. 
Shri Ladani Amrutlal Arajan-
chaj as Field Assistant (T- l ) at 
Veraval, 27 July. 
Shri Kishore Raghnath Main-
kar as Field Assistant (T- l ) at 
Veraval, 12 August. 
Kumari K.P. Shylaja as Junior 
Clerk at Calicut, 11 July. 
Shri B. Raju as Laboratory At-
tendant (S.S.G-I) at Calicut, 11 
July. 
Shri N. Ramakrishnan as La-
boratory Attendant (S.S.G. I) at 
Mandapam, 27 July. 
Shri N. Bominathan as Field 
man (S.S.G. I) at Mandapam, 23 
July. 
Shri S. Murugaboopathy as La-
boratory Attendant (S.S.G. I) at 
Mandapam, 22 July. 
Shri C. Ramadoss as Labora-
tory Attendant (S.S.G. I) at Man-
dapam, 1 August. 
Shri Haridhas Khimdas Makva-
na, Fieldman (S.S.G. I) at Vera-
val, 8 August. 
Shri E. Natarajan, as Labora-
tory Attendant (S.S.G. I) at 
Mandapam, 22 August. 
Shri E. J. James as Watchman 
(S.S.G. I) at Cochin, 5 Septem-
ber. 
Shri P. K. Ravindran as Watch-
man (S.S.G. I ) at Cochin, 6 
September. 
Smt. V. Padmavathi as Safai-
wala (S.S.G. I) at Mangalore, 
8 September. 
Shri K. K. Baiker as Fieldman 
(S.S.G. I) at Bombay, 5 Sep-
tember. 
Shri D. D. Jangam as Watch-
man (S.S.G. I) at Bombay, 
9 September. 
-Shri M. P. Jadhav as Watch-
man (S.S.G. I) at Bombay, 
5 September. 
Shri Ashok Kumar Meena as 
Field Assistant (T- l ) at Calicut, 
15 July. 
Promotions 
Shri K. Balachandran, Techni-
cal Assistant (T-l-3) to" Techni-
cal Assistant (T-ll-3) at Cochin, 
25 August. 
Shri A. Nandakumar, Junior 
Technical Assistant T-2 to T-ll-3 
at Cochin, 25 August. 
Shri R. Kuppuswamy, Assist-
ant as Superintendent (A&A) at 
Cochin, 3 August. 
Shri S. Abdulsalam Sahib, ad-
hoc Senior Clerk has been regu-
larised at Vizhinjam, 11 August. 
Smt. M. M. Thresakutty, Jnior 
Clerk as ad-hoc Senior Clerk at 
Cochin, 20 September. 
Shri V. A. Surendran, S.S.G. 
IV (Khalasi) as Motor Driver at 
Cochin, 5 September. 
Shri C. Chandran, S.S.G. I 
(Watchman) as S.S.G. II (Watch-
man) at Cochin, 11 July. 
Reliefs 
Shri C. Rakesh Poncholy, Sci-
entist S-l, 15 July. 
Shri V. Ravindranathan, Scien-
tist S-2, 26 July. 
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Dr A. Geethanand Ponniah, 
Scientist S-2 to take up the post 
of Scientist S-3 at BFGR, Allaha-
bad. 
Shri S. K. Murali, Senior 
Clerk to take up the post of As-
sistant on deputation at CIBA, 
Madras. 
Retirements 
Shri V. M. Deshmukh, Scien-
tist S-2 at Bombay on Superan-
nuation, 31 August. 
Shri K. P. Chandrasenan, Se-
nior Clerk at Cochin on super-
annuation, 31 July. 
Shri A. Santhanam, S.S.G. I l l 
at Mandapam on superannuation 
31 July. 
Weddings 
Shri A. K. Velayudhan, Technical 
Assistant at Vizhinjam married 
Kumari Sherly at Vizhinjam, 25 
August. 
Dr C. Gopal, Scientist at Vera-
val married Kum. Venkata Vara-
lakshmi at Hyderabad, 2 Sep-
tember. 
Ph.D. Awarded 
Shri Philip Samuel, Senior Re-
search Fellow at the PGPM has 
been awarded Ph.D. degree by 
the Cochin University of Science 
and Technology for his studies 
on Biochemical Genetics of selec 
ted commercially important pe-
naeid prawns. Shri Philip work-
ed under the guidance of 
Dr AA. J. George, Rtd. Scientist, 
CMFRI. 
Shri E. Johnson 
Shri E. Johnson, Senior Libra-
ry Assistant has been awarded 
Ph.D. by the University of Kera-
la, for his thesis 'Design & Deve-
lopment of National Fisheries In-
formation System in India'. Shri 
Johnson worked under the guid-
ance of Prof. K. A. Issac, Emira-
tus Professor. 
'*TTT<T % R ^ f a JTrnr SPJJT sfYq-
?*TR | i ?*r% srTsnrr«r ^ 
f m fa% "^rtsr^T s?r" $^t | 
ttw fH^rfrr ^TTR , q\qsr.<j, 
qfiRq *rrrq, f*Rq>T arrflr TT&T\ 
% ftcTT | I <T>5FJT J5T qft Jrk 
STSlift m Tft | TT *fqi?T qft 
*Frft *ft tr i^r qrT Tgt I i 
*TR?r if TTTTTT f^ ¥7 % T^RT^, 
% «r^Tf%TJ q ^ T 5rT3T | I Tf5ft 
?rt*r?raT»nft!r ?j?ft f¥rc <ajw*r 
tfYt^l SPTTZ f>% % 517? !T| 3TR 
|3TT f% srfsrr "rfjwift 3TTT ^f^rw-
*t q ^ 7 5 f%TcTT fft «TTfV 
*fq£T | fWfrr ?njqq->5R ^T 
<ft. f*R?5ft qjR: ff*? TI^ T-
ffUR efoff i f femWt "T3 f^t I I 
if *fTOTT*RT : 70 % 300 *ft. qft 
*t%yi if r^Tt | %faR faest 
q<*> arK tftfqql % JTrB ?5 <r<?r, 
jft ??f 15 qff^ 5R?ft I I 
mfo *TTTCT % *njg-f if q^r 
^r «ft. M55ft *ft 3q#*rf?r % *\\ 
% tpfti fWV *ft rr*nfq 1959 
if %w f^rfV2rr5rq' s m ^?rro 
JR *RSTW if 5*r% srrftn^f? q ^ r 
% »rR 3f q<rr frr^ rT «rr 1 *ft. 
'PTJ'FB. 3TR. an?, 3TTf. ^q>. <ft\ 
tft . srr^. ip*>. iR. f . sV, t?q>. w.an f 
3TTR SPCT STTcf if ^ T q »R SRSPTTT 
?r ?*r Tf #T?T qr 3rfaw srqrTwr 
srarr qqr 1 ST * R W f % q^T-
farfcf % 3?WnT W5T, T>*R aftT 
3T>T WITT f%JTT I I ^ Fft^ft^r 
qfH*ft <nr % 70 N ar^ T i s ° N 
3T«fr9r % sft^r artT jgff ^ % 
7°N 3T>T 14° N 3TSTt9r% ?V^ 
sr^ Tcrr q r^ ^  % ^ ^ ^ ^^e f t 
3fT5ft I 1 gsR* arfsRT ^ r ^ ^ q " ^ 
?mr?rT irr?rTT ^ft gr f t Jf 180-
360 *ft.nfrTf w ar f i r^cr f w 
q>>^>T cTJ, %q qrtHfCT aR^j, 
^•>?r^r?r, arn?rql, 'ffifkn, q>?rRt 
3TT1% I 1 qTSTR} sr^T ^>^^rrT 
% cft^r % T^rf^ire crw 5000 spf fr-
i f t . srr^P^TrT fsfTJTT TITT | I f ? l t 
3,300 WT ff '., T t . ^>q^r>fT rTH: 
15ft arfsqr ^ q r ^ r r^w | 1 ^r^^ff 
3T^r rr^ r '*ft 3mfar Jf 150-250 
T t . ?ft if?:rf Jf t wrrsT ^ t 
^rr f^r I 1 1967 % ^ K ft?t 
Tq' *pf«T"ff % qftWTTrf % arrtTTT 
qr qr . firt^t % fjnre nq?i % 
^?sr t ^i srr^5r^ ftq>? #Trt 
^ft T*ft 11 ^f«rw qft^ift az 
q>T SRTPTCT ^qri^ JT 8000 J T arl-t 
sfeni^gff ?TJ ^ >T 1200?^ srTf^ f^ ra-
fspsTT I I 'f^ftT-^ITTT JTfrf%»Rr^r 
^ 3Trq->f5r?f Tifewt- qrr STTT«T 
1988 Jr sj^ ¥\ I 
fspnrgqsj'nT ^ s^^r 3TT^TT * 
qrf 'mr^ ariTTT l^r % ?fsTT qfr^r 
ere ^ft ar>T srqr^frrq; q?>f% 3^T>T 
Jr 'f*ftT-WTTT 3rr?rrq-?r ^ T % ^ T 
f%q-j"lf ^> q ^ t «* I q^f WT5T 
11 
15 q>?r w q^? 3r m i fwqT 
3T>T <=nr«nr i65 w ^rf?T? 
r^r f«T5R |3rr' i 
5>^ % q>rT«T f?r% * R P R 'snmr 
5ra% ^ft ffwrenrr | BTTT W ^ 3f% 
TcFq-fT 3TTT JTfrf%ulf ^T 5R#gqT 
^rr ar=iw *ft 5> F^T?TT I I 
ap#*rnr trtrrf % ^rfr^ qqrt 1? 
i ' f t T ?TTTT qfTf%u1r qr. JTTCrT 
3Tsr % argqiRT' % ST? ?ft. tTT. 
^qi.3TTT.aTrf % #?rTR5F .«ff. xrq 
^TT#5T, ¥f . ?ft . ?T?ft5R 3T>T SI\ 
ql .^V . T R % 5*r r^q^ T % sra^r^ 
%1%t J ^ RTTiTq? RT?5r>T Wft 
arT^M^n qr wtx ^T r^r 1 f r 
fipirwlr % 3T^?TR 150-250' f t 
T^rrf % JTC^R T^5r r^ sr^r merr 
?T9ftqr srsffRT^sn 8f t 1 3r^r-
qf 3TtT 3T^3T if 100 m . Jft. 
^ *nr 3TT=FrR % ®>j TrfTf%»T2:f 
qft q^^T JHTT I #ft¥?^^rif?r3T>T 
OT^nrepf qft m f t q ^ ^ ^ ?mr 
r^r frr?r f t ^Rrar | 1 q?rfq 
?q>?ft^ qft *&, sft^r-arwfg" 
I «^TTfq TT3- ?Tf I 1% Tff%Ulf sflT 
q f^e Tt TOtJT Fftwt^ff qft 3Tq«TT 
cTJtq Ff twVt ' 5J5, 3cqp?5T, artT 
3TfrT3ftfq-a-T %f?rq' 3r^?r srrmqrT 
Jf ^ t T ^ I 1 f*rf>PT ?? Trf^rfft 
qrr g^fsra' qiT% %f%t ^njTTtsFi 
?CTT 3T1T ?^fq^% S W R qr ^ ^ 
f>RTf T^ TTT 3rRerTqf | I 
?ft .^ft?R 
e >a 
sift 7sps s r ^ r 5fa"4te ( ^ f ^ r 
*ft *rc>?r q^s %f*PT sV^> *nrq"3ftT 
5>*P anren: qr a i rm^ TTTWT if #* 
ts fawn arfMrR 11 f*rf^frir 
i f W$ flft. TT*T. qtfj. 3TTT. 3TTf g-TTT 
SJTTT aftT S i m <fr 5 7 TT 3TT-
T^STTT ^ T TfT | ^ t <fo t i t ^ t 
STT^T Q* srsprarT if «nftfcqftra7 
^ n r aftr i f s f t ^ srtzl % arfa 
«nft | i 
fatWtq- if frs; JT®?ft aft? 
^rqr% JJW an^m T W ar'^r, 
Tl<s a??, srqjr sftsr, m ^ q^rrc 
anfc | I JJJsT ^TTT ^c^T FTl ?ft ^ t 
% fafaET SRTR % SPTI^rt % 
tfspET % «TT^  i f 7 f% f t STTfRfTft 
STT<^  | f | I 3TF3T % faft^tq-
5T»J5 ^1 zl ssr^l % q;# % 
•nftfetfro 5k *r 5*™ *•& qr 
^TT f^t 3RTT ^ ?T^^T I I 1970 
^ 79 % * f tTH STftfSH'F JRTSTf 
^T fqWFT g^q->Tr fq%gff> 
# f j srrif q/g; f t f «ret 1 
ftrai?R 3ftT 3PTCn<FT tr^ qr?ft ?T 
affrms swra-lf aftr <fa * r 
Tsfspft % anrcfa $T ^TTT f t ^ T 
11 ?tfY tf^ if V^ tft tr?r I^ T; 
3TTT aril % ftrtWtq' if f%ff Tlq; 
% wr* ^ trftspriwp sftsr ?r¥ 
fom «rr 1 ??r ww ^r srcq- ^ F 
*ftftrcr ?fo % eijfn *fa te TT 
% 3F|fftCT?r TfT5ft3RT " 5r«tfV<T ^ 
JJJJTI ?T? # J 7T 5ft«T " % 3TSft?T 
* f?T* f t«B flT^T ftrf%5r 3F^T-
^ft *re>fPTJft ^ > 3TT3TT?T 5T^ T?T ^ TcTT 
3TI W ^>crY I spff fjf> T t w 'TOf?!Pft 
HTST ?^?T% * f f 5 R %i%cr ST^rt^ir 
^rr t r ^ fam 5TT1T I f^RT^T ?TR | 
^ T W T ^ ®ts ?ffw Jf Tr©f?ririr ^> 
ffTfTH 1790 if «PTR % ?TTfiFKr^  
sfY^Of ^ f^Tr 3T^T 19 30 ?T ^ tTTT 
1985 if !T.^?r cT? T^T t 200 % 
arTw fferr fVqff ^T ffnrfor p 1 
5T5T ^ i f ?.m$ ^9PT5T ftiTpfV 
f ^ iT^ r V$ ^TTTT ?n?T 5T^SR i f 
TrajrTq- ^ % H T>T5 q->5T?TT ^T 
fa^r?r anflrf^j f=pqr 1 
5t>sr %1%TT srq-^  ^fgrr fr>s 
% fspqr artT %W*T f?m?iT r^eriYT 
"ft .S5?q;.ft .fft ^R^TT ^ ftrqT 
Tin- 1 firfT^tq- ar^ f^a-T^ r %?? % 
W T ^ SI. Tt .Tt .ft-?W 3T>T «ft • 
% 5TR fT<ftj 5fft faTtT! ^ 1 ^ % 15 
tVrt if fafinsr, ^Tfqtft¥arrfe TtTi 
'^Tq-?n % ^Rt 3T>T iT^f^; f t ^ 
r^q% I 5R- % 3?^ im5ft 3 5 tVft 
% ?T? 1 ^ra f t ^ ^tfirff %3at>pm 
«ft ^ ^ t? ?ft5ft^r I ^ I ^ T 
q^ T srtsr fpn 1 ^?WT 5r#?r ^ r 
^Tfasft ^ft f^rq- ^ ft 3T>T w r a 
^«TTT % ^rq-^rt if sn f^cT^ ^ T ; 
fH'TfT 3ft T f^FT ^f^TlT^ %%tr 
3TftTJT?Tl i\ Tift I I 
Tii^ qir % arrere if feguft T?t 
•ET^rer f^^^n: fgrfipM 
^i^TJT ^TS t i f "TTfT g T ^ t % 
f ^ e crs: % ^ nr^r 2.5 % 3 fo.*ft 
5rt qr e ^ 7 i t .*Y Tfnf if 
^TT qiT5r?r f^wTT fafaW WT% | $ 
t^rq^ Tf 1 wwm ^ t q - %?s % 
% tr^ r ^r % m«r f fr f t^r ^ T ^ 
%fin? f?rfinr?r ^ i annm f^rr 1 
4-7-88 tfi t RrfiT^r feiTt «rt 1 
^ f^r it sft^-tff^: q^Tt 5r*r ^ft 
3T>T =^% i t 1 ^r% ^r H ? 
^^rrq- ^ 3TWT f%qr TqT f% q^  
% I 1 w ^ r if qf ?«ft?ft^ 
qf?fr ?TT ^ T I 1 f® srq- q^r 
%€ T^Tfcr % firfflT^rf % ?rcif I T sfa 
^rr^ ^ ft ftq-t? spiftws, f?r^q^rq^ 
%q- ^r^rtVr, f^%?^r 3rtT *rem ir 
fmft TT 1 
Trgf fearer T T ^T??rT?rT 
q|?r^ 3T^T ss rt ?^f ^T% 
%f^ " rTf^RTf if Wfffi TTf^FT 
3T^ 'srT?r J^ f f% T^g- " qr t%^: 13 
3T^T 14 *Pt TV* WWtwm ^T ariq-t-
^FT f ^ q r Tq-T I ^fTTTKf i f tft ^ 
25 3T>T 26 ^>_ ??ft 5WTT ^ t 
WTSTT^T ^ srrc't «rt 1 
aftT Trw J-iifrw+Y tVmq' %• srf^ -
12 
5TP5rr if %?5TT snprr TnfasptfY 
appfsrR, stenr, s r . ant- ^TJ. afV, 
spff aftT ?nprr TrfrPr^V aRsfarR 
rri R ^ R % ?r'3rf?sr?r *RTR3TT 
?*r spTifsrwrr *f 33 fartf spg?r 
tfY *Rr 1 
^f><R ^ R ^ r Jf TRq-3f?PT5fr 
iTTf^T^T aRtfETR <R- R^RT% 
an t =fft arRwjKrrarT- strt RWT% 
fafrfer wt fcqr »RT 1 SFTRSTMT 
% ^ R ^ T artT f?rciTrc$r, SRf?ER 
sqrff^lr ^ T cr%cT foR 5TT#Jr 
artf arr^ Rzr^ p- aRjr<ff ^K^rrf 
^%tr q- R ^ r M *ft. y$. *&>. 
arr^ arr? j m srcrrftra' %# STRJT 1 
3r?q sngssrcff T F R 7 ^# fl'w TI*R 
^5TR ^T R*TR I I 
sRtirorar q-Rf^rra *f feiRs-T- ^T 
3T'353R?r 
f t . t R . I^tfi. 3TTT. 3TT? % 
<rfe*rrfR %?s Jf f ^ « ? J r i w l j r 
arfeaR WSTTRITRT *JJT 3ru^R?r =PT% 
swfT q-r^ TT crt^r q^ft STR fsjRT 
*RT 1 tft. I<R. ^ . 3ftT. ari? 
% efbtrrfR arfRfETR"^ % arsq-jR 
cv o 
%f% 3R 300 fWfT f *PT T?HY 
3f "Tl^ R - TtOTW ^T% T*J I I 
?Rjlf ^"t *fr ?TO*RR5 *; |^r %qr 
JRTII * R * R 1000 t W t T 3R ?5rc«r 
fr«r!r*ft 1 
sRTfrererT 3f ar':gs5R? fa? *R 
t ^ f t g 5?TR 
sfef'TRT S R ^ S T R %?s % stsrfwr 
f?TR TTfeq-T ^ R f e F T «FT 3r'^3PR 
^ qjiTRT^rfr W ? T T | I %wrfmr 
3RTR5F 5TT^  ??f «P %T5T % ^ R ? T R 
?t 5TRT fRF I arTRSfrr Riff 5T ^T# 
^ T # ffpnrarR i%R w r ^ wrr ^sq 
ar'WSRT q f ?«ft»ftqr 3T>T ^Hrs^V 
PfttfV^ ^T^%g-T 3T>fqTTT | I 
sr?^? gqrrfssr w % HT?T % | ^ Y 
:??TT5R %f?rq; TI?CTT *rt?nr | 1 
5R>TWr?Tl ^ 1 . 9 8 5 T ^ ^T?T 
W ^?TT5R Wr/>rT ^^ , ' l f Jf 9 . 5 % 
%?RT Sf q-qrspiT 10,500 ^TO> 
32 500, ft^f^^r T ^ H T % sftST 
ftfcf^T m i % *Teq Jf IT^ ^ 
%f^ rtT ?rfiT5RT^ % ?iRTfwTTV fsr^ r 
^r wrfV ?«T?R |3TT I ^^ % ^ T 
crg\ ^fWV arT-r ^ ^ T J I R ^ T I W 
% i ??r ffq^rrT ^ gfrit %f5rq 
g-JT?V CT? TT fmr few «rr i 
%f ^R trap ^ ^ % ?RTmt Wlfm % 
50 WTI ^ T? *FY WfYTrr sffV 2 5 0 
ftT^>l ?«P?R %?? *f 9.76 ift . 
JjRlf, 1.83 l fV.^ t¥Tf 3T>T 4 - 5 
2:?T «TIT ^  ^ 1R ?5ft3rTR Rlf^M 
fan I 
13 
#TT?gr 3f ffRl ^rTTf ^RTT>| -
TtR'iT % ?fV. ITIT. qqj. 3TR. 3H? 
^TfTJff % 3R??r 23 T^> ^ 
ffqw f^V f?^r TRrqr i ?fY. 
3n% qcR. sY., efT^r % 5r*rrft 
S^TIRSF -3T. f t . 3fV. *ft. !TRT 
wmftf % arsT^r %-i ¥r. %. q?r 
^>5T, sraTTfTTJf, ?f?5JR TTT'V^ 
f^Ti ^"<NH ifST arf?rf«r «f i 
RSFff STCR, ^TWT arrf? f xrf% 
*r}RcTRT ^rr^fr vrf\ 3T>T f>#-
cTT3rf ^"t q^^riT wf> fgR w | 
ff^TTtf a R ^ m ^ %?s % sr*rnft 
arfsrsfiT^ s r . f. R^R?3ff % 
^Tir?rr STTTT % *RT"% p i 
wiw spi 3rriff5R fen tsw 3f 
41 5 ^ 3TTT 23 ft^qf «nT 5fY I 
^ fJR % ?T ^>?rf Jf 28 frar-
f?grirt «TR ?f¥ i 
£ R SRq-, mT^ fT5T 5R! ST/T 
| t r 20 ^ ^ " T T> ?f«r *f 5rf9r«T«T 
RJTT I 
gTJTlf^ TWi' 5R f W R ^V 5Rf?T 
f^ i^T srfwoT >^T 3TR>gR ^Rr 
f3T?R 17 ft?Rf ?T%T f^ T 34 
IR5p ^TR f?ft I 
for 8PT R^'5R 9T 5rfW«T"T fTRqW 
t 30 f ^ q t «TTT *flf I 
T>trriR <TT : ^ T R »R" ^ fen 
^ j srfVrapr ^ R S P T *f 30 f ^ r t 
«TR 5fV 
^T?«3T aTTT ^T?«3T R5TR 3f 
'ararrq T ^ ^  i%T % jrfwsJTT 8f 
24 ? 5 ^ T R 7%? I 
%. i\. %. qfercrR 10, 11 
s f f i t f fa s sftsr ss^ r (sinners) 
sf t . q . ITS. s t ^ r STTT f^rar 
|3TT 3ftT JSft . rr. %. 3fT9fipf S1TT 
'JpmirdT? ffRT f^TSTT §3fT 'STS 3fT * 
5r*S'(S5pn?Ts) *PT 5T^ r9PT FPTT I 
^n-mfat*' ^rfawrs ZTTSFTT % 3fsfr;T 
fapersr T^g-f % wvm 3800 «ft3r 
OTfrfwfsPTf % tft? facrer fcif i 
ST. <r>. ijs. «ft. 3TR ^ *s , fc-
f s t i 
jraiT ssfr^fr % SP** STTT 
St . 3ft f t . (Sf,S foPTS faSTf) 
*Pt T>5pTT S«TT ^TJf^T % sVST S 
% * f t S ^5TTf 28 spt 3ff3ftf>cf 
3T33T I t W f t S a^ TFrT 18 *PT 
trift^rrr s t . art. s t . *tft 3fT5«ft 
•T'sm'fa Tt^FfT tft q^sft fep i 
Tfejt %^ft*r fw r^T n^r sr^sr 
Stst% ^ S ^ , S t . inf. irtfi. 3TIT. 
3TTf, £PTS, SOSqS :pPT, 6 fSrRT 
«Pt I 
S?fS S SS/ t STfesppt apj-
SSTPT t^ sf foPTS <TT ftr^RT 13-14 
^ t amrrfrnr ^UTOT^T I s s ^ f f a 
ftWTS TfoftSffl «R TPSjtlf SS^T" 
*P?T?3TT =Pt srssp fs?nn: 20-23 ?r^ r 
f f a faSTFT %?? % IwTFFP IJ.S 3 
t^f srsrft arfsr^Tft- sf.rrs.rrs. 
?ftSS *t %T*T f f a fawftKITSR % 
f f a f^TTT *PT*f3flS % STtS*P ?t 
3TT?? sft BFTifwrWT S WFT fatf I 
^TT^TT 3FJSSTR %?S % fwTfr^ 
15-3 tr# srsnft arfsnPRt «ft .q*r. 
r&- W^ ^ ^ f t . ' s f t . ^ t . 
srftr^nt, sf.*ft .rjs. spspf^ t, «ft. 
<ft.%. aTwtsR arrfe shrTtWt % 
75.tr.sft .IT. 3TTTst .,qH."ft .? . 
s t . ^ . a f t r afY .rr/p.st . tr . STTT 
^T?P ^ 7 % 3TTqtf5T5T f^TT JT=ftfSTH 
ftoTS <PT*NT s VTVT fr£ i 
ST. sff. , «fVTTT^pgT|cff, iwifofi 
i s -2 spt TT^T *£C8fl f?rsF?Tw Jr 
7f5TST0T % f^ T!; flf 6 % 5^TT^  27 
5T. ?ft. ITS . TtPnrrq- fq?#, ?WT-
f r ^ ^-3 ^fsgrar 30^t T I % -
=#Tt few3"srr?PT % s^rtir 3rst 
^?5r *f ^tT?r Ttq; ^^t^r^rt Jr 
ST. 3TTT. rrg-. 5rT5mtfT %$-2 
fs j f t rTT FTtsrt^r S T ^ ^ T ^ r t ? R 
3^FTt^ T Jf 3Tf^. \ . St . rrq-. % 
?Rt> fTTT 1988 S 1990 T^^ r 
?ft?T STC %f?Ttr ^TStf^rT f^Tr T5TTI 
«ft .^rt. sgrr T R 3T>T «rtH^t TTift 
Sf t T^T^  ^?t H^ T?T % STt^ RRft 
srf?T5T«ir %fsrr ?TTR%ferT s srfiff^ra; 
fen TRF i 
fsr at«nn5n s «TTT ^ % 
TtrnrTs ^ ^ T «rt wt^HT? STSI^TT, 
3T? % fT^ft ST|"T? m^T 
*m s sn^TT STT^TT i 
^ T JTTift tsPTHT, TpTTTrf aFTT 
6-7 3T^T % ^tTTT 3TTqtf3T?r 
5r?9fa S St .rrTr.rr<T>.3TrT.3rT^.%-
tTT^T 3T^ StTTq- %?5 m T t?TTT I 
3T!|StJT?T ^S 3ft JT, ^Tt'tqT? Sffft 
WTf^ FHT ^ t ? f e S Stjc^of T^?PTt 
% qfr^fsTa- TJfjrt ^T a r?^ f%ifT i 
3 T T » F ^ 
"TSRHTfa SStSTT 5T5f % f^Tf5f%?T 
S^JTt ^ 1988 3T?5r, fSrf^T % 
^tTT^TSt. TT5. T?f>. 3TR.ant. >^T 
tTOSTWt%qT I 
«ft . fa-#5r??T, 3fOT«T «T IT^T 
f^fSJS, S?TS 
Sft. ^ . ^ t .TTS . f^RT25[, ^ K ^ 
faif%T ^<S, r^ MIHsJMdiH*! 
STt<P.?Tf, ^trfST 3TTSTT r<«<=lf<«IT-
?nr ^ i S ^ T T ^ T T 5TT"w; 
e 
¥T. S t . f^5TT, 37 H|lfa5«l+, 
«TTTrTtJT STt?FT^t S ^ f T , ^ r f I 
ST . s t . s t . STijt^r, sffpsr ir^ 
f^TfnETW 3TtfftFr^ HlfrW+t, 
jptfcpT t%5TTH cT«n cT^?ft^t Sft^ 
ST. TT/f. ITS. TJJRT, S^TFf^rf 
VTTT^ TtT f f a 3f^ S!TT?f TK>K % 
3fJf??f 15 *Pt 3T^S£ffq- %7? spT 
tT^TSTT t«PTT I g^t?r Ff^Rf 
*f ^wrtWt' % ST«T =sr^ ¥ ^Y 3ftr 
3f^ SETFT %7J % ^JpSfTtrf ^ 
SWt"5T 5f^3:t>i$ I ^t%3T^StTT?T 
%?? %t%q; sf??n^ ^ t T*ft r^j^ nPT 
*ft rnfV«TT f ^ r i t w t^ r%ST 
% fH^KI*, «ft . %. Ff9^TT«Trf % 
3^>T 3fiJJTlT<T fspqr I 
«ft . Tt^V gtS^ff, 5T«rFTS¥t 5FT 
sf^rr^nr, arrf. s t . t r . ^T scrw 
Sf. 3fS?r9T ^tSTTt, 3fff. St . rr. <pi 
S5r?T 
s r . f s l w ^ . S ^ R T , afTf.st. 
tr. ^T S ^ T 
SOSTS 
«ft . St . sffFFTfST 5TT?wt, 3TF5-
RTP Sfa^, WTTcr ST^TT 
7t • ^ . s t . ^ r ^TTfir 
«ft .ftjf^PTsrs^f <ft.<3ft.<rt.tT5 
% o^rfTKS SfS^cfi ^rt ^ftfVT FC3TTT 
cfSTT 5ft^t f ' l¥Tf^t%?rT5FT ?T "ft. 
t r ^ .S t . ^>t 3"TTftr STT^T | f I ST 
r r s . ^ . ^ f t ^ , St .tTS.rTtp.snT.afTf 
14 
sff . f. ft^m^, 37^5 3?cT3?T<W 
^iT3T ft OT% sftftftT " T^iTcT if 
sY^TT^T 3ft T f^rs?r " %%!! %y^ T 
f5r?ri%?T."i'JT ?r "ft . ir?. ft. ft 
^rrTaft i %\ir. ^r^^w, trippc^r 
sft"wrc ^T% Trfasfa # i 
fajwr SPJ^STR %?? % sft. q;. 
%. #5iTJrsR, <T3 f^tft *Tj[iJpF ft 
sT.cft f" qrft % *n«r 3r*rc^  
2 5 ft fafa*m if ffTvT | f I 
#TI^T ar^ sfsrTfr %?j % ^ravR^ sr. 
r r . T>qv?r ft srnft f. i n ^ m -
<=r5ft % *TT*T mcfsiT 2 ft t^Tr-
?TS if HTvT | f I 
«ft . "ft . F^?T 3T3lf T*r ft 5^Ti f 1 
3ft ftfVr if ^"f^s srsrrar STRJ^ TTY 
% 7<? 7T I 
f. %.T*n»ft ft ftrf^R 3f ^r i f I 2 
3ft ^ R M T^FTHT tfffq^ % T? 
7T I 
f *rrrY %. ft. q;mf?m"TT ft 
3T %q;j if srmf I 2 3?f £sr ^|TJT^ 
(2Tlr—1 ) % 7? 7T I 
sft . STST araFr T Y F ^ I S ft t r i ^ r 
if 5T5T(f 29 ft CT?THfnT3> (^Y-l) 
% "f? 7T 
sft.<TT?T;ft 3TJJrT?Tfsr 3T^T?if 3ft 
t r ' ^ if ^ r f 27 sft £?rfffizw 
( f t - i ) %"°"T5r TT 
sft . faftt T,"JRr«T ^ P T 3ft sfaf 
if 3r*TFrr 12 ft ST?T s^ure; (ft-i ) 
% 7? 7T 
sft . T>5rrr n^q-q-i^ r^ r sfaft ft 
tT,5T5T if 3TT^ 2 3ft 5TcT tfrfJT* 
( f t - l ) % 7<? 7T 
J T i f t %."ft . ^T3Tf ft ^TfaqR: if 
5T5Ti'f 1 1 3ft 3TR<>5 "i%f73T % 7? 7T 
sft . sft Ti"vT 3ft 3ilf<T3^ Jf 3p>Tff 
11 3ft (l7.*Ttr*T. ff¥-l) 5PftWT*rr 
TR^TT % 7? 7T 
sft . IT5T. TUTfT^R ft T"J^ R" if 
^ i f 2 7 ? ) 5pfti*rr5ri TIT^R 
(qff.q?r. Ote - l ) ^ 7? TT 
sft. trq-. ftyiRfSR 3ft W"fH ^ 
^ITf 23 3 t^ "?ft?¥^T (tTff. ijff. 
7 ¥ - l ) % 7? TT 
«ft. q?r. ^Tr^TTfcr 3ft ^ i ^ f^ 
^ r r f 22 3r> 5r5ftT!Ti5rr mv^x 
(ir?r.tT?r. 5^-1) % T? 7T 
«fi" .?ft TTTT^ >??T 3>-> HV&W Jf ST f^f 
i ^"T 5PftT5r.?ri T K ^ T (R?r.tT?r. 
t ^ - 1 ) % 7? 7T 
«ft. |K5T?? f377?m H3^Rr 3i> 
t r r ^ r if 3m c^r 22 3^ > srw ^iT3> 
(q?r. tr?r. ^ - 1 ) % 7? 7T 
?ft. f. ?TJTr^ "fT 3ft JT"J3TT f^ ^^cT 
22 ft SpftTSr.'^ Tf 7 " ^ ^ (tT^-trg". 
^ - l ) % 7? 7T 
sft. f . #. ^ 3T> ft^ 3f 
Wcf^ T 5 ft ^rtft^iT % 7? 7T 
«ft.7>.%. T^t??T ft ftW?T if 
fffefaT 6 ft ^ f t ? i T % 7? 7T 
«ftl%. ^f. 75*Ti3cft ft JTR^ TT 
if WrRT 8 3ft ?T7ilf^ i"5r," ("T .^tTff. 
WT-1 -1 ) % 7? 7T 
«ft. %. 3). ?3TT ft af^ f if fqcfaT 
5 ft 7 f t ^ 7 > (cr^ T. IT?T. $ 5 - l ) 
% 7? 7T 
«fr.¥t. ft. *(tm ft ifsrf if 
W^WK 9 ft ^ f t ? ( T (q?r.rr?r. 
i re-1) % qr^  7T 
^ft.tT7. T1. sr,^ ft snrf if 
% ^ T 5 ft ^ 3 f t ? r T (tT -^.i-r^ T. 
W?-1 ) % 7? 7T 
Sft .3T9ft3T fHTi'T jftfTT ft 3Tf5PFH-
if ^ T f 1 5 ft ( J Y - 1 ) % 7? 7T 
7?"tfvri%?f 
Sft • %. ^"r^f^?^ cf3T?ft3ft tffTT3T 
(3:1-1-3) ^ (HfY-1 1-3) ftfVf 
3r^rT 30 
sft. P. fT^pnT, 3TffT*5 cT3T f^3ft 
HfW3T ( ? t - 2 ) ?T ( ? f - l l - 3 ) f t f % H 
3m?cr 25 
sft .3TR. f^T^nft" ?Tfm3T ^ 3TSft5T3r 
ftf^T 3RT?fT 3 
sft.i^r. 3T5|?r ^rarir mf%z, rr?«r 
srfrBs mfr3>, frfq-srT 3?T 7? anrF? 
11 ft ffprfirer ?Tr ft^rr 1 
sitJT^ft.tnT. rrJT. ^PTff/s'> 3^f^S 
%f73? ft m ^ T 20*frn?4 TpTES 
f?rf73T % 7? qr 
sft.^f. . t T g ^ r , 3T?Trft (^T.rnT 
#^•-4) ftfVr if %CRT 5 ft 
iftftT fTfT?' % 7? TT 
sft.^ft. ^??T ^ f t ? i T (q?T. cr?T 
Jre-1 ) ft ftf%?T t spTif 1 1 ft 
^>3ft?iT W.TT?T. ^r -11) 
sft.rf. TI%W 7f f t f t , tsrif^f-
I^T-l ^5Tif 15 
sft .eft. T^>?S"5TrspT, ^5TiH3T ^?T-2 
r^^ rrf, 26 
¥T. ' f t r rFre 7"f '^ r , W5TifT3T TT%-
2 ft t n f i f t . 3TR, 3T?T5?r^ if 
^SYfap W - 3 % 7? ^ ^ 3R% 
^• f H^ffrq'f 
sft . ^V.lT7. ^WT'T ,^ ^ T R s p tr?T-2 
^ f , 3T^cT 31 ft f ^ F T 7T 
sft . %. 7> . ^ f f ^ ^ , 3H%3 'l%r73T 
ftf^^T ^5Tff 31 ft R^fa" 7T 
sf t . q. ^cTT^TT, rr?T. tr?T. ^ - 3 
*Vtrg<w ^ if ^ p f 3 1 ft forcfa" 
7T 
sft.irg-. % JR?ft, ST^S f5rf73> 
ft *ft.3Tr?,. ^Y. TT. if ^TIT3T 
% 7? 7T JtfiTR'TTl) 3!T% %f5Taf 
1 5 - 7 - 8 8 ft 7^«TTT^TR 3RT 
15 
3Tr^ cT TW % T^TUT TT3PT *HTT TTT, 
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